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clings to her oi ilute without
a word of reproach; even ths birth of a
baby girl, whom-Jo- e worshipped, did
not stop him from his downward course.
Slade had sold his share in the mill to
Judge Hammond,' and had opened a
tavern. r Jae became his best customer,.
Spending hi 'money lavishishly. Joe
was a. welcome visitor to the t saloon, " - ' f Aif.,-T-

-

and when he lost the mill, he mortgaged
his home, the proceeds of which went
in the same, manner as the rest of his.
money, "OVER THE "BAR." ' '

Eventually the time came when he
had to meet the mortgage on his home,
and beine unabb to meet the obliea--'

tion he: knows not where. O turn ': f r
assistance, except to hi friend Sirro.r

"siaae, ; witn wnom ne naa spent rasi
money When he called upon Simon, :fjAJTfmf - lirlrhe found no higet the Simon Slade'lI6Iliy I'lvv- - Li.k
of boyhood daj's, but a hard-heart-

tavern keeper, with no thoughts of PlChlCS I0F YCUT pICCIC

:--c.
....

Summer Pleasures without Sniritner.
Discomforts I Indoors it s
moist. On the porch

' wnen tne- - v uaors are aown. -- ;' y--, "
- T V

',
" .Why not eat, sleep, Jive there this summer? '""

w
--Vji I

Thousands do it The cool air iHves SDnetito and " . ?
: forces you to dreamless sleep because

n 'fjnrves while oo Sleep. It cures them.;.
Yndor Porch Shades cost little. They give air but

keep out glare.' Yon can look Vudors,
. but not in through them. They " keep
"that new look," for they're stained, not painted, nor
dipped.,.-;:- . - ; r iic-- .

, ', ,i
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J: S. MILLEfl

- ."TKe" Home,
New Bern t :'f;:.r- -:
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SUSTiJOS SIOB

Battered And Bent Condition of
. 1 --

."- Stern Tells Story. :'

SEAMEN TO BE BURIED.

Registered Mall a Total Loss, But
... $140,000 in Money Order

Will Be Paid. v

.,' . (Special to the Journal.) ,
"

;

, , MONTREAL, June 4. The collier
'

, Storstad, which rammed the Canadian
' Pacific Empress of Ireland in the St,

v Lawrence last Friday, causing the loss

. - of more than 900 lives, completed un-

loading her heavy cargo of coal tday,
- and it was possible to make a thorough

inspection of her bow, shattered by the
'' sshock of the collision.

'v tw ctrr was twisted so much to
starboard that it formed a semicircle,

"Some of the lower plates on her bow at--;

so were twisted and others had' been
Thers is a larue Inden

C tion on each side of the stem.
The condition of the Storstad '3 stem

P,js pointed to in connection, with Capt

Anderson's claim that when the coin
,'rioh with the Empress of Ireland occured

'.i it was impossible for the collier's-- stem

to remain in the hole .because it was

"twisted by the forward movement of the
Empress,

V f The Storstad is still in the possession

of the bailiff who seized the vessel on the
Canadian Pacific Company's claim of

$2,000,000 damage against the collier.

Funeral of Empress's Crew.
; The Canadian Pa cine offidils stated

tht the funeral of the mem

.' bers of the crew of the Empress of Ire
: land who lost their lives in the disaster

and whose bodies have not been claimed
will take place on Friday- at 10

"clock at Quebec. The Canadian Pacific
" will bear the expense.

According to the statement of Mon

treal post-oHic- e officials, the heavy reg
istered mall, amounting to J 01) packag,
which went down on the Empress, Is

- total loss and there will be no cjjnipcn
sation tor the semline or addressees of

the packages. The postal regulation
orovlde that the department is respon

j. eible onlv for registered mail actual!
lost in the mail, and then only to th

;. extent l fc25 for each package.
Notices are being sent out by ti

Montreal pest-ofhe- e to thirty-tou- r ex
chaiurc in a!H parts ot the world

a notii ii is t hcin of the h ss of tlie mal
and pi'Mi i:'i;-- a ii'-- cl the uogUtered

letters.
'Big Consignment of Mail.

The hnii.TC.is of Irela nd carried 159

Lags ol a, ci , 1 ' jags of

4j baskets . iai' in? 301 parcel.:,, and
1,001 r- - i 1. id

Those vvh. sent money orders to
Eurof.e ., . iv lost on the Empress,
hov. , II i t lie out ot pocket, as

optica f the money orders held In
Ottawa, ill iod and despatched
to Lon Ur, . T! e f.or 3 concerned will

1 eo i i e 1 'ntoii.w. ft is estimated that
514Q.0OO in money orders went down In
the mail bags.

Lloyd's he insurance underwriters,
will decide whether ii. a ill !:. feai:ifIe t"
.raise thy f..-r- d'r d h mrrws fn mthc
bottom (,t tee m, r.rv ancc. it v.a'
stated t

DemiHid Release 'of Collier.
if In suoi.ort ot tn.ir cintentl,n .that

the Storstad was not to blame for the
a, collision her owners, through counsel
? to-da- y r prepared an application to Jus-.;tic- e

Dvnlop, of the Admiralty Court,
;.sdemandi f the release- of the collier
4jfrom arrest. In the amplication, thi

owners deny all liability for the accident,
,nd .urge that the collier be released
'when a f ,wl of 2.4,iOi) K fil-- d. TV
application will come before Justice
Dunlop fin Thi

j The application will be oppo.;d by
P.s. Hic Rfcilway Company

It is the i.rti ,f the owners ;A tic
:..torstad shot. Id she be released, t
s place the jl in in drv dock, not in New
siYork, as has been previously stated, but
Jn Montnal or Quebec.

?;y.v A .private Live nidation-int- the col- -

?i

Cor. Hancock and New Sta

1 Piano, Violin, Wind In-- .,
t

' . struments.jj
tg Voice Culture, French,

ill
jj Expression.' . . ,

tj Rates upon Application ;
fts
Hi
11

....

TELEPHONE
t ......
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,.,...,.- -."

t
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basket, Dtarn
NOTICE TO COUNTY --TEACHERS

"AH 'teachers are urged to be present
at Vanceboro the first ' day of the
Institute. ,

It is important that teachers have
with them- all their text books,:;. These
will be ' needed. in the Institute work.

S. M. Brinson, Co. Supt.
v

" NOTICE '' ; ; , '
Beginning this" date, 1 will . not ' be

responsible" for"' .any debts contracted
by my- - wife ' Elsie, Root Matthews.

' : G. T. Matthews

MORTGAGE SALE

Pursuant to a power of sale contained
in that certain real estate mortgage'
executed by ""T. S. Jackson, to
Bankof. Vanceboro;the- same 'being-recorde- d

th the office of the Register
oL Deeds of Craven-- - County, I '"'will

sell at: the Court House door in New
Bern, N. C .'on '.Monday "the 2Z"day
of Junet-'1t914- at the hour of 12 o'clock.
M., to the. highest bidder for cash,
all of the following, described property
as conveyed, in the mortgages follow-

ing to-wi- F ' certain mortgage (deed
executed May .9, J9ll, and recorded
in 000k . 185 .page, 14," also another
mortgage deed executed Feb. 27 1912 and
recorded in" Book 203 page' 79. - Also
another mortgage deed executed Jahi
28, 1913 and recorded in , Book 193

page 171. .; And i'q a description of all
this property'- - Contained in ' the said
mortgages deeds see said mortgage to
which reference is made,

T
" Bank of Vanceboro

Vanceboro, May 22 19U. ' ' Mor,

R. A. NUNN
ATTORN EYjT LAW . ;

r Traci ice ' in tie counties of
..Craves,; Carteret,' Pamlico,: Jones,-'an-

Onslow" and in the Supreme
and'Federal Courts. " ,

,0fflce 53 Craven Str "
Phone 97' '

- New Bern, N.C.1

Open Seven Days andl
s to the Week

is the place for that Delicious Fussells
Ice Cream. AVe have cream all the
time now and first'ehass fountain
drinks. If , you haven't - tried our
delicous milk shakes you have, missed
4 ' treat, for they "are made from pure
Jersey milk,", We also carry everything
good to cat." Ctgars.sand candy a spec-
ially. - The place . for white people
only yours to serve,

n. LL UNGH BOOM

X. & Taylor Prop.

''"Ohildreh 6ryr:
-- X FOR FLETCHER'S .

'ASTORIA5

0 ,

1 x
1

' is

sticky and ,

it's coo. Z.

it bathes, tne ' J
r. I

FQRNIIURE CO.

Furnishers" J

:: n' Morehead v Gty

Is The Jury ;;

V

Successful Ice Cream Making?

depends upon -- the proper "kind vof a freezer. ,

OurO IC Freezer iwill' freeze your." cream in.
' halft the tinie " the ordinary kind 'takes. . It '

doesn't, require rmich exertioii to work it Vou
can save many a dollar by making --your 'pwnf
cream to say . nothing of , your Thealth. See
our show-windo- w for special prices.-- "1- -

ll,t L 1 a LLL
1
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MANY ' IMPORTANT MATTERS
' TAKEN UP AND ACTED UPr

ON BY,THE MEMBERS' -

The last meeting of, the Woman's
Club for .the current year was ..held
in the Gub Rooms , pJ. Wednesday,
June .3rd. A go3dly'aumber of interM
ted members were present and much
interest shown in-t-he different phases
of the work as reviewed or mapped out
for the coming year. Mrs. Owen Dunn
was unanimously elected v. Recording
Secretary for the ensuing year, ; Mrs.

J. P. C. Davis read a most interesting
report of the State Federation in

to which he was a delegate
from this Club, A new department to
be known as An Economic Department
was propsed and it was voted .to create
this department by having a committee
to study and. formulate . plans-- during

the summer months the'' Committee
to be named later by the chair. ' A
general discussion as to the advisability
of purchasing aToiano for the Club
rooms was entered into, and It was voted

to buy a piano, the selection of an in
strument to berleft' to a'cjmnuttee to
be named by the President later. This
committee is as fotlows: Mrs. J. R.- - B

Carrawayj Chairman ; 'and Mrs. John
Aberty, from the music department,
Mrs. C." R. Thomas, from the Social
Service; Mis3 Laura .Ives from the
Shakespeare; Mrs. Js Spencer, from the
Canterbury; Mrs Eby, from the Civics

Department; and Mrs. Bonner, from

the Current Events. In order that
the new year books shall be ready by
the November meeting It was voted
that , all . programs of departmental
work must , be in the hands of 'the
President ready for the printers by

October 10th, otherwise the depart
ments falling to have ready their
programs by that date will not be jable

to get their programs in the year books

at all. Mrs. Dill made a motion that
the Woman's Club give its regular
reception in October intha Club rooms,

This motion was seconded and carried
unanimously.

Motion to adjourn.
M. B. Moore, Corresponding Sec

BIDS WANTED

To furnish the City ;f New Bern
i. C. 201) feet oi hire Hose, size two

uid one hall inches. Bids will be
ipened at the meeting'. of the Board on

June 16, 1914. '

F. T. PATTERSON, City Clerk.

IT THE STIR THEATRE

RENOWNED PICTURE IS TO BE
SHOWN THERE TODAY A

BIG FEATURE

Mr, J. M. Bradlet for Tive years the
Western representative of the Moving
Picture World, ona of the founders of

the Exhibitors' Times, associat; edi
tor of the Motion Picture News and the

thor of an Interesting booklet :"What
Are Motion Pictures"' Is .In towa. ,."

Mr. Bradlet is presenting at the STAR
h.atis, today, a feature film of five

eels: "lklN JNIOHIS IIM . A dAK- -

ROOM" from A. T. Arthur's book, a
diotoplny better than a million t sm- -

erance lectures. This feature is not
nly .indorsed by 'the clergy but has
'celved the highest comments of the
res in general. .The Dramatic Mir

ror says; ' I he nigtily moral melodraw
atlc Jen Nlghti in a Barroom is
probably known to the majority of
people throughout the world. It has

eea done on the stage and In pictures
nu;s innumerable, but It he remained

or tno f noto-uram- a L.o., to put on
first high class motion picture

erslon In a new form. . v
n .. . . . A.

Mr. liradlet tias been In tne
n e last February, organizing the man

igers ot motion iicturs tneatres tor
uplifting and betterment :if this

ost popular amusemi'iit. with a

strong organization in .sight, motion
pictures will enjoy a still greater pup.
uiarlfy.

The following is a ,brief synopsis
of "Ten Nights in a Barroom," which
will be shown at the Star theatre today:

At the age of twenty-one- , JoeMor.
gan inherits tils lather 3 grist mill,
Soo n a fter he weds Fannie 0 we 11 ,

' on e

of the prettiest and sweete-- t girls in
the" village, of Sedarville. Happy-g- o

lucky Joe-soo- feels the,.responsibility
of the mill irksome, ar.d he engages his
companion, Simon blade at manager,
leaving Joe Free to indulge in his desire
for drink and ldlin s. -

Joe spent ills money .'freely (as do all '

the alleged good fellows when they have
it) but the shrewd, business like Simon
Slade saved " las, and when - Joe. who
his mortgaged the mill, is unable to
meet the note when due, Simon advan
ces the money, thus buying ' half in
terest, in the . business. Having Jess v

to do than before, weak-wille- d Joe
slides the downward path, '

,

Through all these darkening days
the ever-lovin- g and devoted Fannie

Gaskill Hardware and MiU Supply Co.
73-75-- 77 Middle Street - - ; Phone 147

0 V THERE ARE IN THESE Q&V '

ip--UNITE- D STATESJl . yt

the past, who termed to lend the needed
amount and ga Joe to 'understand,
that be was no longer a Welcome visi-

tor at the tavera. ' .

Joe awakes to a realization of what
a fool he has made of himself, but now
it is too late. ' In a short while, his horn 3

is sold, he and his wife and child are
thrown out in the world, without home
and friends. Joe, who now has sunk to
the level of thi village drunkard, tries
to drown his thoughts in drink, his
faithful wife is compelled to do washing
and other drudgery. '' She becomes
dangerously ill, and instead of going to
get Joe, as she had been accustomed to
da on vari his occasions, she "sends her
child, now a girl of tin, to the saloon
to bring her father home. . At the time
of her entrance into the saloon, Joe is
having an altercation with Slade, They
come to blows, Slade attemptajo strike
Morgan with a bottle. : Joe's daughter,
in an effort' to save ' her father, steps
between the two msn, and receives the
fatal blow. Jse, frenziedwith grief
whan he realizes what Slade has done,
attempts to strangle him.

Joe takes little Mary in his arms,
and rushes home with her. . His wife
realizes what has happened and fjr
the first time since their marriange
she upraids him. - The excitement is
toff much and Joe is seized with deli-

rium tremens. After daya of agony and
torture, he i brought to a realization
of what has happened, but only in
time-t- o see little Mary 'die from the"

cruel ' blow of Simon Wade. Before
her dearth she extracted from hsr father
a solemn vow that he would never
drink again. . -

AFTER PARDON FOR; HUGH N,
PACE SEDUCER.- -

Mrs. II:- - N Pace, w'ife tof'Hugh N.
Pace who in October 1911 was senten-
ced to of five years in the State
prison frorn this county has Issued
notice that she intends applying for
a pardon for. her husband. More than
a year yet remains of "the original sen-

tence of this man.

The gas freight boat Fannie Brevard,
left yesterday morning- - for ArapahoeJ
with a cargo of.pierchandise. -

The gas freight boat Centenial, left
yesterday for Vanceboro with a cargo
of merchandise. . ' ' -

buy" your
SWEEPING POWDER

AT HOME

ANTI- - DUST
Manufactured By" ' ,

TARRO CHEMICAL
COMPANY

Also cheap Barn and Roof Paint
It's fine for brickwork and fen-
cing It's a Wood' Preserver,

Tarro Chemical

i
r Company.

Phone 51, NEW BERN, N. C, "

NEW BERNt- - CITY XEAGUE

STANDING OF CLUBS - .

. ,W . I- -

Single Men..l,J..'..5 1 '

Railroaders I. 4 "

, - J "

Married Men,.? "
- .' 4

Ghent Assoc.,........ 1 " ' "'J ' 167

New vegetableof
all kind at Hack
bums

SOUTHERN RAILWAY'
Premier Carrier of the South

CHANGE "IN WINSTON-SALE-

.J. PULLMAN CAR LINE
Effective Friday, June 12, 19142

the
' present Winston-Sale- m Raleigh

Pullman Car, line will be changed to
.

City, Pullman Car line for the Summer
season, and will continue in effect
until Saturday August 22, 1914.

For further information, reservations
etc, communicate with.

J. O. JONES,
Traveling' Passenger Agentj

' FRaleigh, N. G

X: Jhe Public
,.ir-- ,

, j - je rom ' . Whom ; ; ; : . : - v,;

Ji' We: Ask Favorable Verdiit ; v
A . , ' v, jWe endeavor' to adduce, evidence in each sale we make as to

quality and. dependability of our goods, which should be
, incontrovertible in your deliberations as to the place to pur-- -
chase your needs in the drug line.- - - - -

4 r . ; GIVE US A TRIAL -
s

:

Bradham DruCompany ( III

I j&mSmkm&St-- iJ JZSSSl-LJL-- jl ' - " I
t llsloii Is bel 'cted bv Captain

1 Jndsay, the Ik inli;lon Wreck Com- -

flilssioncr.
K&jtOrders have been Issued

of the crews wh
i.iVatch at- th&.time the vesse

that th
r ? on

s collided
be held bete umil the inquiry Is

Acting uu'ler cable advices from re
, lativesin England the Canadian' Pacific
' Railway will bury the body of Sir Henry

v ..,Seton Karr at Quebec. '

IN POLICE COURT.

r??A- '- "AA'" :
-

' ,t ' r
--
"rr - iflJ ' V,

? - - ' i . . ' -

i ' "' k .

Mayor Had Only a Few Cases Yes
,

" ' terdajr. - " -

George Morris, colored, was arraigned
lefore Mayor Bangert. at Police Court

sjyesterday afternoon charged with being
disorderly in the city limits. Jud-ine- nt

was suspended on the payment of
the cost, and doctors bill for sewing lip

wound, on the back of Ben Chase's
ad, also colored, inflicted by Morris, i
There not being sufficient evidence
r conviction in the cases against Tom

ming and Ben Chase, both colored,
y were discharged, i- - .'- -

' :'


